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Population
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

hae Greater Kings Mountaly figure is derived from the

anvary
i umber 4

Stat

“niin Township
 

Township, and the remaining 24
Numer § Township,otSleveianaCounty By

 

  

 

   

   

21.914

8465

  

GOOD CITIZENS — The nine Kings Mountain students pictrued above were mamed the

 

Established

 

2

year’s
Good Citizens among 720 honored as citizens of the month during the nine month's school term
which ends Wednesday. The Citizenship committee of the [Association of Classroom Teachers
presented each of the 720 with certificates jJand will present trophies to the grand !prize winners.
Front yow, from left to right, David Hambright, Desiree White, Shane Gibson and Doris Moore.
Back row, from left, Jonie Blanton, Mark Mercier, Becky Plonk. Johnnie Hogue and Steve Lancast-
er. (Photo by Isaac Alexander) J
 

Sales Tax: Friday Hearing;
ssues StatementSimmons

Friday Night
Public Hearing

' @ AtCourthoiise
The county ‘commission will

conduct a public hearing at the
county courthouse Friday night
at 7:30 on the question of levy-
ing. without vote, the one percent |

sales tax permitted by legisla
tion of the current General As-
sembly.

The new legislation followed
reversal by the Supreme Court
of a prior aot which permitted
those counties voting in favor of
the local one percent levy in a
state-wide referendum. A com-
pany which had paid the tax un-

der protest brought the action.

The result was a financial bind
for the 24 counties.

The effort by the General As-
sembly was to help financially

hard-pressed counties, supporters

said, which have virtually no,

source of revenue except the ad
valorem property tax.

The Cleveland County comimis-
sion hag discussed possibility of
levying the tax in several ses

sions. 4

The county commission is urg-
ing citizens to attend the public
hearing Friday night to make

known their wishes concerning
levying of the local option sales
tax.

After the state revenue depant-

ment deducted one percent of col-
ledtions for the service the re-

mainder would be distributed to
the counties and incorporated mu-

nicipalities under one of two for-

mulae: population or ad valorem

tax value.

HustetlerWreck InjuriesFatal;
Funeral Rites Held On Wednesday
Funeral rites for Colen Harold

Hustetler, 27, were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 p. m, from
the Chapel of Harris I*uneral
home, interment following in
Mountain Rest cemetery.

(Mr, Hustetler died shortly aft-
er he arriveli at Kings Mountain

hospital from injunies he rec®iv-
ed in a 6:10 p.m. wreck Mon-
day, on York road three miles

south of the city.
. According to investi ating N.

C. State Trooper G. E. Mull, Hus:
tetler was headed north on N. C.

161 near the South Carolina State
line when he ran off the right
side of the road, hit an embank-
ment, overturned twice, hit a

small , well house and struck a
tree. Mull said Hustetler was ap-
parently thrown from the car
and wias crushed when the «car

rolled over him. Mull said Ius-
tetler was the only occupant of
the car when it wrecked,

of Mrs. Mildred Naoblitt
     

Son

9. of Kings Mountain and
the late Colen F. Hustetler, he
was a partner in H & BCar Wash
and was a member of the Besse:

 

   

 

 

Alternatives
Are Outlin'By Simmons

County, Commission Chairman
'B..E. (Pop) Simmons issued a
statement Wednesday in which he
outlined alternatives the commis-

sion hase if it does—or doesn’t—

impose the one-cent sales tax ar-
‘thorized by the current General
Assembly.
The commission has the option

to levy the tax without vote of
the electorate, or via vote of the

electorate.
Tf the commission imposes the 

TAPPED —Jerry Lee Simmons,
Kings Mountain teacher, has
been inducted by Phi Delta Kap-
pa, honorary educational fra-
ternity at Western Carolina
University.

Phi Delta Kappa
Taps Simmons
Jerry Lee Simmons of Kings

Mountain was recently initiated
into the Western Carolina Uni-
versity Chapter of Phi Delta Kap-
pa Honorary Educational Frater-
nity. Mr. Simmons is a parttime
graduate student at WCU and is
employed as a sixth grade teach:
er at East Elementary school in
Kings Mountain: He plans to fin-
ish requirements for the M.A, De-
gree in School Administration at
the end of the Fall Quarter at
Western. Sil

Continued On Page Eight i
 

 

mer Cit, Amenican Legion Post.

[He had served four years with
the U. S. Air Force.

Surviving, other than his moth-
er, are his’ wife, Diane Turner

Hustetler; one daughter, Kimber-

ly Diane Hustetler of the home;
one son, Charles Hustetler of
New Sharon, Maine; his step-
father, W. A. Russell of Kings
Mountain; one stepbrother, Dale
Russell of Kings Mountain; one

stepsister, Mrs. Jerry Bumgard-
ner of Kings Mountain; his ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Pearl

R. Kiser of Bessemer City, ma-
ternal grandiather, Russell Nob-
litt of Stewart, Fla,; and his pa-
ternal grandfather, Dave Hus-
tetler of Kings Mountain,

Rev. Russell Plyler, Rev. Char-
les Freeman and Rev. Frank
Shirley officiated at the final
rites, and interment was in Moun-
tain Rest cemetery.

Active palbearers included
Wayne Burton, Gene Stone, Steve
Robbins, Dean Abbott, Andrew

Jackson Dellinger, Ronnie Ross
and Winnie Etters.

jwith these to be added
: Spring vacation “if not needed.”

levy by June 1, the added local
|sales tax will be effective be-

| ginning July 1.

‘Mr. Simmons’ statement fol-

lows:

According to our County Fi-
| nance Director, Joe Davison, who
{under the law to examine the
ICounty’s financial condition, re-
[view proposed budgets for all de-
|partments and taxing districts,
{and to make budget recommen-
| dations for the fiscal year 1971-
| 72; bu ‘get requests have been re-

ceived by him. The total budget
| requests, if cranted as presented,
would have required a substantial
jincrease jn the tax rate, even con-
| sidering the normal growth in

| the tax bate, estimated this year

|to be approximately 15 million,
or more, when final figires are

| tabulated. In fact, to have grant-
led the original requests, including
[costs of landfills, water lines al-
| read, promised or committed, in-

lereasel] social services costs, and
the funds necessary for letting
the proposed contract for the new
have resulteq in an estimated
base rate of $1.90 per $100 -an

increase of 60c over the present

base rate of $1.30. This was the

startling first look at our finan-

cial picture for 1971-72.
By trimming or cutting out en-

tirely certain budgeted items
which our Finance Director did

(Continued on Page Eight)

‘School Calendar
Is Approved
The 197172 school calendar

was formarl approved by the
Kings Mountain boand of educa-
tion Monday.

It provides for three snow days
to the

The calendar:
Teachers Day, August 23-24,
Fi pil Orientation Day, August

24th.
First Full Day For Students,

August 25th.

District NICAE meeting, Octo-
ber 1.
Labor Day, September 1.
Thanks :dving, November 25-26.

Christmas holidays, December
18-January 2. .
Evaluation Day, January 18.
Spring vacation, March 31-Ap-

ril 4th.
Last day, for students, May 31. Last day for teachers, June 2.  

1889 Kings Mountain, N. C. Thursday, May 27, 1971

 

Foote Ups Wages
By 28-Cents Hour
Three Employees
Are Honored
For Long Service
The Kings

tion of Foote Mineral Company |
weld its annual

safety meeting on May 20,
E. R. Goter, Operations Man.|

ager, took this opportunity to |
announce an increase in wage!

nd fringe benefits for the hour-
ly employees as follows:

1. A wage increase of 10.1 per
cent which is an average of 28c¢
an hour.

2. Improved basic hospitaliza- |
tion insurance benefits, paid 190
er cent by the Company, to in-
clude an increase in room al-
lowance, medical payments and
surgical schedule.
3.—Work shoe allowance

crease of 50 per cent.
4. Meal allowance increase of

50per cent.
5. An increase in the monthly

pension benefits.
Safet,, award buttons and gift

certificates were
ployees for workiny without a

lost-time accident. John B. Bar4
ber, Jr. received one for two

in-

years; Uzza Parker for 10 years; |
Robert W. Hurlbut, Hilliard

Black and John O. Van Dyke for
15 years; and Edwin R. Gater,i)
Ernest. C. ‘Maples .and Dennis-L:
Gofonth was the first employee
at the Kings Mountain Opera-
tions to reach the 20-vear mark,

having started to work in Octo-
ber of :1950,

Goforth's Phifer
Tract Bid High
Coleman Goforth, entering the

bidding for the first time, emerg-

ed high bidder for the Martin
Phifer property May 17 at $76,400.
Deadline for raising the bid

is Thursday at 5 pm. with a
$3855 raise required to create
another re-sale situation.
The tract contains 131.5 acres,

is adjacent to Kings Mountain

high school and the city limits.

Bumgardner
Rites Thursday

Mountain Opera- |

tarbecue and

given to em- |
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GRADUATES — Gaither Baum-
gardner, top, wind Doyt Phifer

received college diplomas in
weekend commencement exer-

cises.

Two Students
Win Degrees
Gaither Ray Baumgardner,

son of Mrs. Gertie Bauwmgard-

ner of 5050 Midpines, received

a Bachelor of Music Education

llegree from Mars Hill college
Sunday.

A jam-packed
week-end at

commencement
Mars Hill college

|culminated Sunday ‘as speakers |
addressed the 1971 graduating

Funeral services for R. O. Bum-

|

class of 221 students on subjects
gardner, 72, of Shelby, father of of peace and responsibility.
Ira Bumgardner of Kings Moun-a Two Kings Mountain students |
tain, will be held Thursdayafter-

|

are among graduates of North
noon ait 4 p. m. from Shelby’s La-

|

Carolina State University at Ra-
fayette Street Methodist church. | leigh. Reflecting
Rev. Harold Simpson will offi- 15 Cleve-
ciate and interment will be in land County students earned de-
Sunset cemetery. | grees in fields of engineering and|
Mr. Bumgardner died at 4:10

|

textiles, as well as the sciences
Tuesday morning in Cleveland
Memorial hospital.
Other survivors

wife, two sons, one daughter, two

brothers and four sisters, |

BoardOfEducationRezones Parts |

and education, at the 1971 com- |

mencement at North Carolina
include his | State University Saturday.

The Cleveland graduates studi-
(Continued on Page Eight)

0f Two Districts: Over-Crowding
The Kings Mountain board of | of minibikes in school

education Monday night went on
record as endorsing the $200 mil-
lion statewide capital outlay |
bond issue recently introduced in!
the legislature.

In other action, the board in a

lengthy session:
1) authorized proposal to the

| state for the paving of parking
areas around the high school.

2) authorized Supt.
Joneg to check prices for erect:
ing fences and around areas at]

Central and West schools.
3) authorized the superintend- |

ent to investigate the punchase of
two relocatable classroom units
from the county school board for
use at the high school. Cost of |
the units would be $2 200 each.

4) authorized sale of various
items of sunplus school property
at public auchion,

5) received the annual report
on the cafeteria system and re-|
port that a grant application had |
been made for a dishwasher and|
oven for Bast school.

6) voted to prohibit the use of
moforized vehicles on school |

parking
lots and grounds after close of
school.

7) authorized the superintend-
ent to negotiate a contract with

| a new auditing firm after hear-

ing a letter from the auditing

firm of Hamrick and Redding

stating they could not meet the
board's requirements in the fu-

| ture for the Title I Audit.
Donald | 8) received invitation from Ms.

| Wanza Y. Davis, schools secretary,

| tary club had shown

to attend the Nationa! Education

al Secretaries conference at the

University of North Carolina at

Greensboro July 15-18. Mrs. Davis
is 1971 NAES chairman.

9) transferred John Blalock

from Central to the high school
where he will teach and coach.

10) heard a report from Supt.
Jones on interest the local Ro-

in spear

heading a campaign to purchase

a mini bus for transporting
homebound students who attend

trainable clagses in the Shelly

school system. The board asked
Jones to investigate prices of one

of three buses that will be sold

IR

grounds after school hours. This| at public anction by the county
action came following a discus-| system soon.
sion of complaints about the use |

| ous

on one a

N | iust pa
5 hee is now being used

  

the industrial |
I character of the area.

 

Suits To Result
From Faltering
‘Negotiations
|
{ By JOE M. LANEY

Kings Mountain Redevelopment

Commission is in process of mak-
{ ing final written offers to several

property owners where ample

time has been provided to evalu-

ate offers for property.

The commissionreports that re-
cent activity downtown has gen-

erated considerable interest in

investment in the central busi-

ness district by local business

men. This is very encouraging
since private investment the

key to success of a redevelopment

program.

The value bheinz cffered to the

is

 

 

preperty owners is based upon

two independent appraisals by

| competent, qualified real estate

appraisers, Priavte apraisals over

the past several months rein

| force these appraisals and previ
 alo with re

 

 

transactions 12

cent sales further support them

Most land negotiation is based

   al and bargaining

| within a limited range from that

| value. This usually resul
| property owner facing a

| sional negotiator hired
| chase the land at thelo

 

profes
to pur

   

  

Department of Hou
ban Development ha

ed a policy in urban

grams of initially
| compensation — the h

| ue — hased upon the two apprais-
als so that the owner is indeed

paid fair market value.

Under the new uniform relo
cation and acquisition act of 197(

d in congress this prac

all
purchasing

with federal

   

oY

who are

in connection

| agencies
land

programs. .

{ The Kings Mountain Redevelop

ment Commission sincerely feels

| that fair value has been offered

| and in addition there are tax ad-
vantages. For instance in the ne

| gotiation the Redevelopment Com

| mission is striving to impress
| ownersthat they mayreinvest in
| the downtown and purchase prop-

| erty based on the same criteria—

| fair market value. This will al-
low the owner to reinvest in

downtown property at a fair price
and provide opportunity to defer

| tax on gains realizéh in his sale.

Committeeman
McGinnis Resigns
|

Hubert McGinnis, the city’s
| nominee to the appraisal commit:

| tee in the city’s condemnation ac-

{ tion against Coleman Goforth,
| has resigned.

Mr. McGinnis, one of a group
which has been bidding for the

Martin Phifer property, said he

felt compelled to resign when Mr.

Goforth entered the bidding for

the Phifer tract at the May 17 re-

sale. “It would not be ethical for
me to continue to serve on the

appraisal committee,” Mr. Me-
| Ginnis said.

| Mayer John Henry Moss said
| the city is petitioning the clerk

| of ceurt to relieve the other two
| members and to name a new

| ccmmittee of three.

The city action seeks property

| it requires for the Thffalo reser-
| voir.

Boyce White's
Rites Conducted

| Funeral rites for Boyce E.
White, 52, of route two, were

held Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m.

from Buffalo Baptist church, in-

terment following in Mountain
Rest cemetery.

Mr. White

past six months, died Fri

night in the Kings Moun

hospital. He made his home w

a sister, Mrs. Madge
of route two.

|
|

ill the

fay

in health

 

h
Williams,

Son of the iate Rufus and Mae

White of Cleveland County, he

was a veteran of World War II.

Besides his sister he is survive
ed by his wife Mrs, Viola Ayott
White ProiTdence, Rhode Is

land; a daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Ann Powell of Providence, Rhode

Island: and thre¢ brothers, Rev.

S. A. White of Hamptonville Rev.

Hubert White of Virginia Beac

Va. and Clayton White of Ca ”

Also surviving are two grand.

children,

of
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Run-0ff Winner
Bridges To Take
Oath Of Office
Thursday at 10

      

Jonas Bridges, general manag
er of Radio Station WKMT. was

elected Ward 5 commissioner
Tuesday in a run-off eleation.

Mr. Bridres who led five can-

lidates in the regular election

Hoting of May 11 by 105 S
epelled the challenge of ly
Jixon, former n © Who placed

nd 79 votes

Voting was light

( €75 per ed par
1 ) A 11

o S ¢

76, Dixon 29
I ® r a

Shipp third in the May
11 voti we , alid

In winnin . Bridges won
fin f th rds. He lost on-

Ward 3, wh Mi: I m had

a 23 vote margir
Oath y omanies re

eduled City Hall at 10

| PhursGay

( Br S 11
le R. Walker as

five on the

1lker did not
f{er for reedection. She was ap-

ed to the commission at the

leath of her husband Commis-

won election
J.

Commencement

Rites To Start

sioner O. 0. Waike

 

14 Jto a full term in
 

 

Commencement exercises for
256 Kings Mountain school

yraduating seniors will begzin on

uni lay with baccalaureate serv

ice and culminate on Wednesday

with graduation exercises.

Both programs will
S p. m., the bax

on Sunda, nig

be helg at

ilaureate service

in the gymna

   

 

 

 

  

  

sitim and the finals exercises on
Wednesday in . I » Me

morial Stadium.

Rev. R. H. McDowell, pastor
of Lowesville United Methodist

church in east Lincoln county,
will deliver the 'baccalaureate

sermon and other i rs of

the community will participate.

Rev. S. T. Cooke will prav the

invocation, Rev. N. C. Bush will

read the scripture, Rev. Charles

Easley will introuce the speaker

and Rev. Russell Fitts: will pro-

nounce the henediction. The con-

gregation will sing, “This Ig My
Father's World" and specia.
music will be presenteq by the
high school choir. Under the di
rection of Mrs. J. N. McClure, the

choir will sing “Amazing Grace,”

with soloist Doris Wilson follow-

ed b,, “Sanctus and Benedictus”

with Debbie Burns, soloist, and

Mozart's “Alleluja.” An instru-

emntal ensemble will play both

processional a n d recessiohal
manrcies

senior class members will take

part in the graduation pro:ram.

Following the processional,

Continved On Page Bight

 

ELECTED--Jonas Bridges, man-

ager of Radio Station WKMT,
dcteated Ex Mayor Kelly Dixon
in a run-off election for Ward
V Commissioner Tuesday.

G-W President
Banquet Speaker

intelligence,
ethical and spiritual

moral,

awakening
will lead us out of the culture

shock,” Dr. Eugene Poston told
members and guestg at the thir.

ty-third annual ladies night ban:
quct of the Kings Mountain Lions
club Tuesday night,

The president of Gardner-Webb
~llere had declared, “We are in

the midst of a culture shock.”
He recalled that the late Pres-

ident Kennedy, in his inaugural

address, declared, “We must get

America moving again.” .

I'en vears later, Dr. Poston said

the word is, “Let's get together

again.” .
Somewhere, during the inte

vening years, Dr. Poston said,
many Americans have lost thefr

of values. .

acknowledged problems, a

g acceleration in
virtually every direction, from
speed of moon-bound capsules tb
the publication of books.
A principal challenge. he con-

tinued, is that “We must grasp
ur technological thrust.”

He said he often felt less a-

larmed about youth “most of
whomare looking for a meaning-

ful life” than for their parents,

who, he said, fail their children
in providing the wrong sense of
values.

Charles Blanton
Poston.

sense
He

major one bel

  

presented Dr,

© esidert Johnny Reavis presid-
(Continued on Page Eight)

Clean-Up Drive
Is Continuing

1 the mayor's office, 739
if you own junk cars you
discarded.

Is the word of members
of the mayor's Clean-Up Fix-Up
Paint-Up Committee,
The clean up drive is contin-

uing 30 more days and citizens
are urged to participate by clean-

 

nis

Ling up their own properties.

No Negro Students Elected,They
Demenstrate For

Kings Mountain

students approved overwhelming

ly and via secret ballot yesterday

high school

the establishment of a Lower

House and an Upper House in

student government next year.

By the action the Student Par
ticipation Organization constitu.

tion ‘will be revised Tt will cal

for officers in the Lower House
to be

white
blacks

omposed of both black and

students “90 percent

and 50 percent whites.”
Election officers in the Upper

House will be acrosssthe-boards.

Black students on Friday ap-

pealed to KMHS Principal Jake

Atkinson and SPO President Graf-
ton Withers for equal represen

tation in class oftices for next

year after no black students were

elected in school-wide balloting
School elections had been con

ducted week-long With” very few
black candidates vieing for of

fices in student government or

class positions. Campalgning had |

'Equalization”
ended and balloting
officers begin Friday.

After the votes were counted,
a committee of black students
met with Principal Atkinson and

for class

 

there followed a meeting of the
whole student body where al]
ut 150 students endorsed a plea

    

 

f bl tudents “equal represen
tation”. An open heari: was
called on Sunday afternoon by
SPO President Grafton Withers,

  

who pres

mal
presented fore

tions whieh
yere a * student body
went to the polls Wednesday and
the new SPO recommendations
passed.
Supt, Donald Jones had high

praise for the students who he
said conducted the meetings and

1 out student problems in
an exemplary manner. He said
this reorganization of student
overnment is in line with the
state legislature. ;

WOK

  


